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ma AUDREY HEPBURH CUT . . . 
Dear Dorothy Downlngi 

Betnt; among the first to woar th« Italian Cut, I find that 
am getting bored with H after all this time. A style tha 
find perfectly delightful, but not often seen, is the one 

worn by Audrey Hepburn. What do you think about it?

Th» Audrey Hopburn Out, In my opinion, Is enchanting 
for Audrey Hepburn. It Is an Idea that is in complete 
harmony with her girlish flgi re and light-hearted personality. 
Th« fact that she to young, talented, and blessed with a 
»»ry interesting face makes It easy for her to get away with 
an arrangement that tends to be extreme.

hi ootMldartng any fashion, whether it be in clothes or coif- 
fur*, you must oarefuTly study three things: your features 
er figure, your personality and your way of life. Certainly 
th* Hepburn Cut oalls for average or better facial features. 
II to apparent that a prominent nose or receding chin would 
bat be reemphasiied by th« severity of this style. Then, too, 
think In terms of the texture of the hair. If yours Is of the 
baby-fine variety, H will tend to become easily mused by 
 yen the merest suggestion of a breeze. Although this Is 
a casual hairdo, K 1» one that must stay In place In order 
to be  mart. One must be ever aware, of the fine, firm line 
 eparatmg the casual and the sloppy. When I think In 
terms of a pbde-llke hairdo, it brings to mind a person 
with a matching figure and personality. Certainly, this is 
not a fashion that can b« easily worn by the lady that to 
large.

One laot point to conaldor . . . This la one of the few times 
when the gal with the poker-straight tresses has the ad 
vantage over tho miss with the natural curls. If yours In 
the kind thai tend* to "kick-up" at the slightest Indication 
of damp weatheiv avoid this haircut, for It will be no re- 
 emblanoa to the Intended, and will likely wind up looking 
like aomethlng you never hope to lee again!

COUOUXOD SHOES . . . AND WHAT? 
Dear DDi 

In selecting coloured shoes. !  It considered smarter to match 
with a belt, a bag, either, both, or what??*

K the shoes are for itreet or dress wear, my personal pre 
ference i* not to use a coloured shoe at all, rather a dark 
bade or a neutral On the other hand, the lighter and brighter 
touch ta the casual I* Indeed refreshing for summertime 
aotlvitlee. Whenever colour if being used on the foot, the 
safest bet 1* to match, In texture and tone, the shoe to 
the bag. Avoid bringing In the belt altogether. And, above 
afl, never repeat the colour in the upper body as In a hat, 
«e«rf or flower.

Eastern Star A 
Birthday with [

OetubmUng their 33rd birth 
punch, member* of the Torranc 
Eastern Star, held their last 
Temple last Thursday night. 

A dlnnof, planned and sen 
Florence Vlellenavu and the 
worthy patron, Vlnoont Vlelle- 
nave, with the 1954 corps of of- 
Ioera, preceded the r a g u 1 a r 

,-ieeting. Dancing took place at- 
»r a Boeial hour hi the ban 
iuet halt 

Members OourUey Night waa 
iborved during meeting, with 
 aoh of tha regular officer* ask 
ng a member to fill hli sta

Sobadas Hold 
Guest Night
 even guest couple* were 

imong the 80 Mr. and Mrs. duos 
anclng to recorded music at the 
**Jstano« League Clubhouse in 
an Pedro Saturday of last week 
rhen the Sobadas staged their 
ole *oolal of th« summw aoa- 
on. 

Bach man and his wife receiv- 
d a name tag In the shapt of 

firecracker in carry out the 
*tripU« air tit July. R*d, whit*. 
nd Wu» balloons and giant 
recrackers were used for Club- 
ou»e decor. 
Guests at the ovenl wire Ur 

nU Mr*. Stdii Chain* and 
eosi-a, and Mmes. Hubert Sti-w- 

11, I'ulnw Vogel, tlur Johnson-, 
' liunchey, J. Hardosty, N. and 
Stuekoy. The club will resume 

Hiilar monthly dances in Hep-

Aarks 33rd 
Dinner-dance
day with a docoiated cake and 
e Chapter No. 380, Order of the 
chapter meeting at the Masonic

ed by the worthy matron, Mrs.

tion tor the evening. The meet 
ing was called to order by Cour 
tesy Worthy Patron Oscar Fos- 
sum. After Courtesy Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Hazel Fossum was 
escorted to the East, a specla 
escort was given to Florence 
and Vincent Vlellenave. 

Past Grand Matron Louise 
Body of Arkansas and 
Deputy Grand Matron Frances 
Weston received escort, as well 
as a large group of past ma 
trons and |>ust patrons of the 
Torranoe Chapter. Past, matrons 
and patrons of other grand Ju 
risdictions also received escort. 

Members who served as of 
ficers for the evening, in addi 
tion to the courtesy worthy ma 
tron and patron were Garnott 
Satterfleld, associate matron; Ed 
ward Morgan, associate patron; 
Jean Tucl, secretary; Bessie 
Reynolds, treasure r; Alethea 
Smith, conductress; Mildred Ed 
wards, associate conductress. 

Mona Williams, chaplain; Ix>- 
tha Wells, marshal; Dorothy 
Glllen, organist; Dorothy Hed- 
rii'k, ArtahL l-ols Babeoek. Ruth; 
Vivian Hardy, Esther; Maud Ben- 
how, Martha; Helen Carpenter, 
Electa; Marguerite Morgan, 
warder; Frank Thompson, sen- 
int-1; L'luuil SulU-Mk'ld. flux 
>eul*r; and UuMuii Smith, el«-

Pusl Matron Edna Bf.bcock as 
sisted officers In serving t h t 
m-lhtlay cake. The C'hapler will 
inld MM nexl mot-ting m t)e» 
ember.

CENTENNIAL 
COMMITTEE 
MEETS AT Y

Preliminary plans for the 
YWCA Centennial Celebration n 
1955 were laid Friday morning 
when chairmen of the Harbor 
District YWCA met at the Io 
cal branch on Carson St. 

Mrs. O. R. C. Grow, Harbor 
Centennial chairman, conducted 
the session. Fund-raising goa 
for the area was set for $12,300 
and monies will be earned by 
birthday parties, Increase in 
membership, Y-teen and all-corn 
munlty projects. 

A working schedule of how 
each area will participate will 
be set up at the next commit 
tee meeting, set for Sept. 17, 

Mrs. M. M. Schwab represent 
ed the Torrance branch at t h e 
session. A permanent chairman 
will be appointed next week 
Mrs. Joseph Lukes, branch di 
rector who al9t> attended, re 
ported. 

Other;; attending were Mmes. 
Alonzo Hurley, Catherine Lock- 
ett, Leondrus Stamps, John Mor 
ris, Otis Blackstone, Harold 
Larmer, Caroline Stellhorn, and 
Kenneth H. LaPier.

Moose Club's 
Fashion Show 
Draws Crowd

Street, sport, and sun wear 
predominated last Wednesday 
evening when Torrance Chapter 
44, Women of the Moose, staged 
a stvle show at the Moose Hall, 
1744 W. Carson St. 

A large drowd of members and 
visiting members from other 
Chapters viewed the fashion 
mrade. In which co-workers of 
he loeal Chapter modeled, Mrs. 

Allan Flynn, publicity chairman, 
reported. 

The previous Tuesday evening, 
14 officers and chairmen of the 
Chapter met at the 1115 Fonthill 
Ave. home of Mrs. George Clay 
to plan the yearly program. 
Highlight of the agenda will be 
the traditional series of money 
makers for Mooseheart, child city 
sponsored by the Loyal Order of 
:he Moose for children who have 
lost their parents. 

The first Chapter Night will 
be held at the Moose Hall on 
Aug. 4. 

Next Tuesday evening, July 27, 
Mrs, Flynn will conduct a com 
mittee meeting at the 2517 Sierra 
St. home of Mm. Ila Mae Am- 
bach.

Y-Wives Plan 
Beach Party

Y-Wives members, their hus 
bands and families will gather 
around a roaring beach fire 
Sunday night when the group 
travels to Playa Del Rey for a 
beach party. 

Participants will test their 
volleyball skill on the sandy 
beach, and the blue Pacific will 
offer aquatic amusement. Each 
family will bring their own 
food, with coffee and punch 
to be provided. 

Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom has 
notified Y-Wlvcs members of 
the 4 p. m. meeting time.

Little League Fc 
Ham 'n' Bean D

Little League baseball, while 
t's lots of work, also has days 

of fun foi parents and players 
who become friends while attend- 
ng the playing In baseball 
;ames. 

This was proved this last week

THURSDAY

?aise Funds to 
Beautify Altar
Funds to heautil'v thr Altar at 

Nativity Catholic Church will be 
aispd next Thursday evening, 
illy 29, when th» Altur Society 
ponsors a card party at 8 o'clock 
t the parish hall. 
Canasta, bridge, pinochle, 600, 
nd bunco will br on thf u^-nda, 
nd prUtrM will be awarde-a for 

iltfh scon-s In uudi game. Ki- 
eshmentK will round out the 

veiling. 
The public Is Invlled Io attend, 

lid tallies may lie obtained at 
it door,

Pair Honeymooning

Satin 'n' Pear 
Gown when , 
Becomes Mr

Lovely Janice Hurley, daugh 
lian of 212 Via La Clrculn In 
Donald LeRoy Benton during 
South Los Angeles Community 

Pearls were combined with 
length gown. The princess-sty c 
dress, with full, pointed sleeves 
had a sweetheart, neckline em 
hroidered with pearl flowers 
Her Ivory nylon tulle train wa? 
held by a scalloped pearl head 
piece, and she carried white or 
chlds and gardenias en bonquct 

IN ENTOURAGE 
Miss Pat Wilson attended thr 

bride as maid of honor, and she 
wore a bouffant peach antique 
taffeta gown of ballerina-length 
with a gathered headpiece o: 
matching material. Her bouque 
was of orchid carnations. 

Similar sleeveless dresses with

ATTENDS MEET . . . Betty 
Eardley, tap teacher for t h e 
Bettie Thomas Studio, attend 
ed the National Association 
of Affiliated Dancers and Art 
ists Convention held m Los 
Angeles at the Alexandria Ho 
tel this month.

Episcopal Guild 
Slates Supper

An outdoor picnic supper will 
be given for members and fam 
ilies of the St. Elizabeth Guild, 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 

at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Church at 2419 251st St., Lomita 
Thursday, July 29. 

With 1 p. m. set as meeting 
time, the guild members will 
work on the bazaar planned for 
he fall. A picnic supper will 
ie served in the Church patio 
at 6 p. m. 

Wednesday night, July 28, 
members of the St. Mary Mag 
dalene Guild will gather at the 
H. C. St. Martin home, 1408 
Jeech Ave,, for a bazaar work 
»rty.

RELATIVES VISIT 
MRS. M. WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Childers 
Jr., with daughters Barbara and 
Rebekah, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
lave been visiting relatives in 
-ximlta and the surrounding area 
his past week. 
Th family stayed with Mrs. 

Childers' mother, Mrs. Martha 
Williams, at 24706 Narbonne Ave., 
and also visited with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Faulkner, at their 24607 Nar- 
>onnc Ave. home. 

When the visitors return to 
Texas this week-end, Mrs. Wll- 
lams will accompany them for a 
hort visit.

amilies Plan 
inner, Picnic
when three get-togethers of Little 
League teams were planned. 

Tuesday night, July 27, will be 
'Sponsor Night" for the Giant 
team before their 6:30 o'clock 
game. James Nix, manager of the 
Giants, has invited all the spon 
sors for a ham and baked bean 
dinner before game time. The 
price of dinner Is $1, and Nix 
urges all to watch the last Giant 
game of the season. 

A family picnic will be held 
Sunday night, Aug. 1. by the 
Tiger team at El Rctlro park. 
Picnic baskets will be packed 
by each family, and afterwards 
he dads will challenge their 

Little League sons to » baseball 
[amp. 

Tlper teammates tried out thler 
iwlmmlng ability at the Holly 
wood Riviera pool Thursday, to 
see If they were a* adept In the 
wuttr uu un thu diamond, Ted 
:»ul tu-uU-d pluyi-is Uuu* K-iry. 
iuiy ijivfclmm, Km)*? Tliump»un 

I in lU-Ntei, Ulck liuim-/, KIIII 
Pi-olwl, Pi-te Venuble, Hilly Gaul, 
eff Ilurford, Tim Itocltger, 
erry Sehlpper, David Hill, Uormy 

Shopper. Nick Urban and Mike 
'enable to thf nftfrnonn ot fun

Is Fashion 
Janice Hurley 
s. D. Benton
cr of Mr. and Mrs. Quaylc Chris- 
Hollywood Riviera, became Mrs. 
ceremonies Friday night at the 
Church. 
Ivory satin in the bride's floor-

Scooped necks were worn by the 
bildesmalds. Jean Sacks chose 
orchid antique taffeta, with 
matching sash, and carried pink 
carnations. In light green 
gowns of antique taffeta were 
Aletha Ward and Lucy Bowen, 
both carrying bouquets of ye 
low carnations. 

Petite Lora Lee Fltzsimmons 
in a long not-covered yellow taf 
feta gown, scattered rose petals 
before the bride. David Benton 
was the ring bearer. 

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was John Br o w n, 
while serving as ushers were 
George Christian, Ralph Fltzsim 
mons, and David Randolph. The 
wedding rites were conducted 
by the Rev. David Schmldt, as 
sisted by the. Rev. Homer G. 
Benton. 

OFFERS SOLOS 
Adrian Thomas sot the wed 

ding mood before the ceremony 
when he sang "I Love You Tru 
ly" and "The Lord's Prayer." He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Pau 
line Pulse ' at the organ. 

Mrs. Christian chose a p i n k 
lace afternoon dress for the oc 
casion, matching It with a flow 
ered pink hat. The bridegroom's 
.nother, also attired in pink, ac-

black accessories. 
At a reception held in the 

church parlors after the cere 
mony, about 250 guests watch 
ed the newlyweds cut a five- 
iered cake, decorated with rose- 
nids and topped with a minia 
ture bride and groom standing 
under an archway of flowers. 
Mrs. Carol Shields invited guests 
o sign the register before greet 

ing the wedding party. Large 
white wedding bells hung over 
the refreshment table, and punch 
was served with the cake. 

ACTIVE AT THS 
The bride was graduated from 

Torrance High School this June, 
where she participated in t h e 
Tartar Choir, Red Cross, Beta 
Delta, Alpha Delta, Fellowship 
Club, and GAA. She was presi 
dent of the California Scholar 
ship Federation in her senior 
year. 

Benton, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer S. Benton of Her- 
mosa Beach, attended Williams- 
port High School in Pennsylva- 
ila. He Is employed by Doug 
las Aircraft Co. as a draftsman. 

After a honeymoon in North- 
rn California through San Fran 

cisco, Lake Tahoe, Sequoia and 
Fresno, the newlyweds will re 
turn to establish their home In 
the Torrance area.

Council PTA 
"ootball Then

"Home and School Teamwork 
tlon" was chosen as next year's 
gram committee of the Torranct 
at the home of Mrs. Bruce Howej

A program booklet will be de- a 
Igned to represent a football c 
ield with home and school as i 
he two goalposts. The 50 yard ] 
ne will represent membership, 
nd the other 10 yard lines wll. v 
eprescnt the various aims of , 

PTA, including dental health, par 
nt education, legislation, wel- t 
are, -safety, honorary life, maga- ( 
ines, publicity and program. ( 
The first action of the entire 

Torrance Council will be on Sept. . 
9 at the First Baptist Church ;,

PRESIDENTS TO MEET (
PTA unit presidents will | 

meet Wednesday, July 28 at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. 1 
Wrlght, 18328 Roslln Ave., to 1 
discuss their duties. The meet- . 
ing will be called to order ( 
at 10:30 a.m.

when a workshop for all unit E 
chalrmen will he held, under the , 
topic of "Klckoff-to procure our ,, 
goal." 1H 

Founders Day In February j 
will be celebrated by. all units ' 
when they meet at the YWCA for 0

"em-Greenwood PTA 
Board Lays Fall Plans £

Fern-Greenwood PTA members j 
were urged to send packages for 
he Halloween Carnival by mem . 

hers of the executive hoard when , 
hey met at the home of Mrs. 

Ray Smith, 1518 Fern Ave., on 
rm-sday. "

Ulidrr Ull' gUVfl ut Mil. K. K- '

iiitny i-uutliit- bii»liii-.sj inutu-rs. * 
A thank you note from the stuff '' 
if Fern-Greenwood School for the 
i-iicher's luncheon was read. < 

Many I'lmis wen- made for the 1' 
tallowern C'annival. 1
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A-KIDNAPPING THEY WILL GO ... Mrs. Hector Herrera, In th« driver'* «eat, urgei 
Mmes. Harold Wrigley. left, and C. W. Johnson to hurry so she can begin her rounds to 
"kidnap" women in the Walteria neighborhood. Scene is a preview of Tuesday morning 
activity, when the Waltrria PTA executive board will serve brunch at the school kindergar 
ten room from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.- Mrs. Herrera and her committee will provide transporta 
tion; Mrs. Wrlglf-y will supervise preparation of the meal; and M;r». Johnson will colled 
admission at the door.

Birthday Fete 
Set by Club

Jaycottes, friends, and wives
1 Jaycees will congregate 

Tuesday evening, July 27, to 
brate the Jaycette's second 

birthday at the Western Club, 
15516 S. Western Ave. In Gar- 
dena.

Buffet dinner will be served 
after a social hour from 7:30 
to 8:30 o'clock. A bunco game 
after dinner will provide enter 
tainment for the evening.

Mrs. Robert Johnson is in 
harge of the affair, and she 

is assisted by Mmes. Charles 
Herren, Fred Hansen, Brent 

Ith, and Joe Banks.

ncmbcrs of the pro 
TA, when they met 
chairman, Thursday

coffee hour to honor past 
council presidents. "Kickback 

is Checking with our Coach" will 
bi the theme.

"Touchdown-Our Victory Won 
will be the theme In May when 
the annual breakfast will he held 
at the Civic auditorium. At this 

units will receive awards 
for work have accomplished 
through the year.

Present, at the meeting were 
Mmes. W. A. Wrlght, coucll presi 
dent, G. Runsted, and Louis Dyer.

Local Couples 
Hear Address 
On Borneo
Two couples from St. Andrew's 

Episcopal Church, Mr. and Mrs. 
lines and Mr. and Mrs. 

George Wllman, learned about 
Borneo when they heard the Rt. 
Rev. Negel E. Cronwall, Bishop 
of Borneo, speak at SI; Idaiy 

^ of the Angebj Church In Holly-
ood Wednesday night.
He wa» "a dynamic and mag 

netic speaker." said Mrs. 1 lines 
luring his talk the Church of 
England bishop stressed that 
here are no longer any head 
lunters In Borneo. Ho told slo- 
 les of missionary work In the

What women are wearing Is expected to provide much 
of the fun and amusement next Tuesday, July 27, when   
the Walteria PTA executive board serves brunch at the 
school kindergarten room, for "come aa you are" is the 
theme of the "kidnap" affair.

Committee members, headed by Mrs .Hector Hen-era, 
ways and means chairman, will drive up and down streets 
in the Walteria area, knocking on doors and "kidnapping" 
housewives for the get-acquainted event without giving them 

a chance to change their costumes.
The brunch will tm served from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., with . 

melon tjalls, hot rolls, Juices, and coffee topping the menu. 
Price of the meal is fixed at 35 cents per person, and 
the accumulated total will lend a helping hand across the 
sea.

For all proceeds will be uaod to aid the two foreign 
exchange students who will attend Torrance High School next 
fall under the auspices of Torranco Chapter, American Field 
Service International Scholarship.

Assisting as transportation chairman is Mrs. Glcnn Karhu. 
Mrs. Harold Wrigley heads the kitchen committee, while Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson is in charge of collecting admission.

Good Food, Program Spark 
YWCA Ice Cream Social

Delicious food, a colorful program, and the traditional friendly 
YWCA atmosphere combined to make the annual YWCA let 

Social a memorable evening, Mrs. Otis Blackstone. press

ountry. and described bin trips 
nto backward areas by boat A 
novie, lirpirllMfc III,- llfl. ol a 
luthv buy ul a I 'In Wlan .fulioul, 
uppli-iiu-iiti-d KI-V. Cornwall's 
ulk, 
Tho bishop Is with the Amer-

Church Union, «
n convention In

Minn in Alien.,I.

id will at-

Kidnap' Walteria Women

airman, said this week. 
Dunce numbers from the Bette Ve 
program. Those particlpat-

rig were Sandy Skillman, Son- 
lie Kuhn, Torose Llanderal, and 
foe and Carlo San Paulo of Wal- 
eria. Arminda Martlnez enter- 
ained with a Spanish dance. 
Several groups of solos were 

played by Alan Crouthers on 
vibro harp, while Violet Cu- 
and Gerald McDuffle enter- 

amed with accordion numbers. 
At tho close of the evening the 

imblors, a three-piece dance 
nd from Lomlta, played some 

ively dance tunes.
e ice cream social was or 

ganized by the San Pedro House 
lommlttec with Mrs. Georgo 

Bronuugh in oharge. The San 
1 r o membership committee 

nanned the potato salad booth 
with Mrs. Stephe» Baker ax 
hairman. Those assisting wore 

Mines. Man ue| Almelda, Mlt- 
hcll Rrskuslch, Valerie Brown, 
ieorge Hermann, Floyd I,at limn, 

Arnold Kcklund, and Margie Ba-

SKI/1, HOT lilies 
s. Ted llan-iMun mul Miss 

ielen RoH( . of the Man I'edro 
' Teen committee sold hot dons, 
'ho*- part Ic-lpat Ing were Lyd la 
lulvNiivil, Murk- Hi union, (i. or 
la Cook mid Hortenuiu VulUez 
t th* Vagabonds; Uit-ndtt Dull 
n-iiko, Carolyn Ullpliuiil from 
he Pythons; Margaret Uedrick 
nd Josephine C'anaielll of the

Donii Martial-
nrl Hetty ,lo Minify

Mi-Gaff 
of Ih Co

eds; and Doris Spanjo and Fran 
ces Brcskovlch of the Coquet 
tes.

At the candy booth were Me»- 
dames Pat Talladlno, chairman; 
Connie Park. Misses S h I r 1 * y 
Park, and Connie DIMassa.

Those assisting with serving 
were Mmes. Alfred Rlsher, Mar 
guerite Battersby, Caroline StelP' 

i, Mltchell Reakusich, R. H, 
Lyon and Messrs. R. H. Lyon, 
George Wilson, and Blackstono, 

COLORFUL DECORATIONS 
Colored lights decorated th« 

YWCA patio while cleverly de- 
ited colored balloon? center- 
each table. These were pie 

pared by Mrs. Fr»d Jafraty, as- 
listed by Peggy Johnson, I'at 

Now, Andra Stout, Carol Can- 
nuughton. Barbara Bums, Mar 
gie Martin, Claudetle Uambill, 
Catherine Ducll, Betty Black 
tone, Barbara Bullock, «nd Lynn 

Chater
Members of th« Coquet ten and 

.Scotty YTeen groups nold fiber 
/era at the event. Those whn 

hulpod wore Mary 1-ou Farqu- 
Mary Ann Rurwk, Adrienn* 

lin, all Coquettes; Jane Crc*- 
!d-y of the tkoity group. Mniei. 

. n Bt-ntun and H. W. Ci-o»
lioy, uilvl.soi.i, 
U.itivv UCCUHI. 

hum who

Ihr

r, and Ml*. Jowph Lukes. Met 
mes Lod Stamps, l.ee Slani|i 

id Marion Lukes, »nd Susan 
amps.


